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ORANGEVILLE (TOWN OF)

Chap. 199

1525

CHAPTER 199

An Act respectin~
the Town of Oran~eville
Assented to April 27th, 1973
Session Prorogued March 5th, J 97 4

HER EAS The Corporation of the Town of Orangeville
hereby applies for special legislation in respect of the
matters hereinafter set forth; and whl~reas it is expedient to
grant th1~ application;

W

Preamble

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:
1.-(1) The following boards and comm1ss10ns of The ~i~~~~~~~tc.,
Corporation of the Town of Orangeville arc hereby dissolved:
1. The Orangeville Municipal Recreation Committee.

2. The Board of Park .:Vlanagement.
3. The Community

C1~ntres .:Vlanag1~mrnt

Board.

(2) On the dissolution mentioned in subsection I , all of the t0s~~\~~ested
assets and liabilities of such boards and commissions shall
become the assets and liabilities of The Corporation of the
Town of Orangeville, without compensation.
(3) On the dissolution mentioned in subsection 1, the em- Employees
boards, etc.,of
ployees thereof shall become
employees
of
The
Corporation
become
f
.
. .
employeeso
o f t h e T own o f 0 rangev11le, and all tl~rms and cond1t10ns Town
affecting seniority, remuneration and other lwnefits in force
with respect to such employees shall be assumed by The
Corporation of the Town of Orangeville.
2. The council of The Corporation of the Town of Orange-~~:,:;~~
ville shall be deemed to be a recreation committee under The committ ee,
Ministry of Community and Social Services A ct and regula- ~t~.o. 1970,
tions thereunder and a board of a community centre under T/U' cc .120, 73
Community Centres Act.

152()
Auttiorlt~·

Chap. J<J<J
to
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~ 38~
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1973

:L Thl' rnuncil of The Corporation of the Town of Orangc,·illl' m.1y pa~s a hy-law to provide for the repeal of By-law
2201. '' l11ch b~·-law provided for the adoption of The Public
:l r!,

J>ar/.::;

without

the assent of the electors of the

Corpora! ion .
C"onuuence
rn~nt

Sllort tttl<'

-t. T J11-. .\rt comes into force on the <lay it receives Royal
\ --~l'll t.
,;,

1973.

This Act may be cited as The Town of Orangeville Act,

